JEWELLERS & METALSMITH GROUP OF W.A. Inc!

June 2012

NEWSLETTER
The next meeting of
The Jewellers & Metalsmiths Group WA Inc
is

Tuesday 26th June 2012
Alexander Park Craft House
Clyde Road
Menora
http://www.wafta.com.au/contact_us.html

Map and more information on the above website

The Guest speaker for June will be
Tineke van der Eecken
Tineke will talk about her journey into jewellery, from Belgium to Africa to Australia, and
about her other creative ventures with Tineke Creations. This includes the story of Café
d'Afrique; the book published recently and multilingual poetry. Tineke will also talk about a
few regular events she organise that may be of interest to members, and her collaboration
with Rei Minohara-Starke
Image: Tineke Creations 2012 - 'Night and Day' Collaborative
work - ring by Rei Minohara-Starke 'Night' Silver, copper,
18 Kt gold, Sapphire (Corundum).

www.tinekecreations.com
www.cafe.tinekecreations.com

Tineke opens her art studio in Fremantle each third Friday of the month.
18 May - 15 June - 20 July from 5-7pm.
6 Carr Street in Beaconsfield 6162 (WA).

All welcome.

Supper Roster for June
Christel van der Laan, Hannah Jago, Kathy Aspinall

!

If you are unable to do the supper on your month could you please
arrange to change with another member. Contact me for email
address or phone number if you need.
Thanks Kathy (kathy@aspinall.com.au)

exhibitions & opportunities
Jill Parnell has had an object from her Golden Wattle series chosen for the 46th International Exhibition of the
Japan Enamelling Artist Association. The work will be on show at the Tokyo Metropolitan Museum from the
25th to the 31st of July.
Jill has received an award for Artistic Work.
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A photography session with Victor France
has been organised for Tuesday 3rd July....
Costs will be 35 plus GST $38.50 per shot...
ie one full shot will cost 38.50 and a detail
shot will cost 38.50. Victor will also Photoshop the images. If you are interested
please let Felicity Peters know ASAP.
felicity@felicitypeters.com or 9341 8238.
Work can be left with Felicity at 20 Newbery
Road Wembley Downs with clear instructions and cheque made out to Victor
France. Or if the work is in the current
member’s exhibition Felicity will be helping
with the collection of work between 2-5pm
Monday 2nd July so the work can be let with
her then..... HOWEVER please let her know
ASAP how many images you would like
photographed. Victor needs to plan how
much time is needed for the session.

www.felicitypeters.com

Myself and Phillip Noakes are embarking on a new venture, of opening a jewellery studio/
workshop/ school. We will be offering benches for rent, casual spaces and more long term
rentals; along with classes and workshops: with access to a fully equipped jewellery workshop space with a lecturer to assist in design development and problem solving. We are developing a space with a library, a small gallery space, information on and about contemporary
jewellery and design, talks and workshops from other contemporary jewellers and classes.
We are currently seeking expressions of interest from anyone looking to be an initial tenant,
prepared to commit to a 6 month lease, with access to a fully equipped workshop for approx
$100 a week. If you could let people know, and if they are interested they can email me for
further information. We have a possible location of West Perth, very central and close to public transport. Please send all enquiries to me at greeentown@iinet.net.au or mobile
0439762647.
Claire Townsend

Nicole O’Dea has contacted me wanting to know if anyone is interested in running a
beading/jewellery workshop for disadvantaged young girls. It will take place on Thursdays 12-2pm (doesn’t have to run every Thursday) at the Bayswater Family Centre. If
you are interested please contact Nicole on 0425502292.
Louise Gore Langton

Meeting Dates & Supper Roster for 2012
24th July - Nola Britton, Max Butcher, Jodie Lyndon-James
28th August - Carrol Dunford, Rae Dunham, Kathy Aspinall
25th September - Annette Ellson, Sam Farmer, Julie Ann Ogilvie
23rd October - Elaine Freeman, Annette Gerritse, Gloria Slinger
27th November - to be announced
If you are unable to do the supper on your month could you please arrange to change with another
member. Contact me for email address or phone number if you need. Thanks Kathy
Please note that meetings will now be held on the 4th Tuesday of each month as the hall is not available
on Mondays.

Hannah Jago asked if we could put out a call for volunteers for
the Art Gallery of W.A's MOMA exhibition .
More information can be found by clicking this link:
http://www.artgallery.wa.gov.au/join_us/MoMA_Volunteers.asp if anyone has half a day per week to
spare.
There are six different types of volunteer categories. We're especially looking for
education volunteers - those that have a teaching qualification and WWCC.
If anyone would prefer to work from home, you can become a community ambassador.
Application forms can be downloaded from the website.
This is the link for specific information regarding the Picasso to Warhol
exhibition http://www.picassotowarhol.artgallery.wa.gov.au/

Showcase 500 Handmade Books
Lark Crafts seeks images to publish in Showcase 500 Handmade Books, a collection of handmade artists’
books, juried by Julie Chen.
Books must contain content and may be narrative, visual, and/or sculptural. While pieces may be nontraditional in form, each must function like a book (opening up and presenting a sequence of images,
words, and/or ideas). There is no entry fee.
Artists whose work is included in the book will receive full acknowledgment within the book, a complimentary copy, and discounts on the purchase of additional books. Artists retain copyright of their work.
Entries are online only, through a portal provided by Juried Art Services. Here is the link for the complete informational prospectus and to enter: http://bit.ly/KP4Pm3
Entries must be submitted by August 2, 2012, and we strongly suggest earlier entry.
The book will be published in September 2013. We look forward to your submission!

I'm pleased to announce a two-month call for entries for a new 500 Series
gallery book of handmade contemporary jewelry from Lark Books: Showcase 500
Necklaces. The opportunity closes on August 1, 2012. That is a short window
of time, so I ask you please to share the call for entries promptly with
your entire jewelry-making community, including peers, associations,
schools, students, and all online forums as well as social media like
Twitter and Facebook, and to respond to it yourself in a timely way. As
always, we hope to receive a wide array of entries from around the world.
I'm also pleased to report Lark has converted to using an online entry
system; entries are now online only, through a portal provided by Juried Art
Services. Here is the link for the informational prospectus and to enter:
http://bit.ly/NmsmQm
You'll find all the information you need at that link, so please follow the
instructions carefully, but here are some key points:
We'll accept jewelry in all materials with all techniques and design styles,
including both wearable and conceptual but biasing toward the wearable,
simply because most readers prefer seeing wearable jewelry in these books.
Jurying will favor more recent work, and so we ask you to submit very recent
or current work from no earlier than 2010. The submission limit is two
pieces (one photo of each, with an option of one or two alternate or detail
photos per piece). 'Necklaces' can include neckpieces, chokers, torques,
collars, operas, ropes, chains, bibs, etc. There is no charge for entry for
this book; Lark is covering the Juried Art Services cost. We strongly prefer
work that has not been previously published in book form.
The JAS form will walk you through the process, but a few notes:
1. No need to complete the Artist Statement section.
2. Please read and follow Lark's Digital Image Submission Guidelines.
3. We encourage early entries, especially to avoid having any last-minute
difficulties with the new entry process: Complete the process ahead of the
deadline so you're assured of having time to resolve any technical issues
you might encounter.
For questions about registering with Juried Art Services or uploading your
material to the site, contact support@jurying.net. For other questions about
the book, please direct them to Hannah Doyle at hannah@larkbooks.com. And
please be sure to join Lark Jewelry & Beading on Facebook at
https://www.facebook.com/LarkJewelryBeading for updates and future calls for
entries.

We invite you to copy the web ad for the book at
http://www.larkcrafts.com/submit/calls-for-submissions/ for your own website
or blog, or to share it on your Facebook page, linking either to that link
or to the JAS page at http://bit.ly/NmsmQm, whichever you prefer.
We are very excited about this book, the third jewelry book since the 500
series evolved into 'Showcase 500'. Showcase 500 Rings
(http://amzn.to/yEERZm ) just published in May, and Showcase 500 Beaded
Jewelry (http://amzn.to/z6tZH2) will publish in August. We know Showcase 500
Necklaces will be a book devoted to work of creative excellence and
innovation, and we invite and welcome your contribution to the book.
Thank you very much.
Sincerely,
Ray
Join us on Facebook: facebook.com/LarkJewelryBeading
Follow us on Pinterest: pinterest.com/larkjewelry
Ray Hemachandra
Team Lead and Business Manager
Lark Jewelry & Beading
67 Broadway
Asheville, North Carolina 28801
(828) 253-0467 ext. 762
ray@larkbooks.com
http://www.larkcrafts.com/jewelry-beading

Time to renew your JMGA Membership
Membership form in this newsletter

Jewellers & Metalsmiths Group of Australia (WA) Inc
Membership Application Form - July 12 - June 13
Please send completed form
and payment to
Name: _____________________________________

Gloria Slinger
Treasurer
4 Nicholson Loop
Bateman 6150

Address: ____________________________________
_____________________________postcode:_______
State: ________ Country:________________________
Telephone (daytime)____________________________

Full time students,
Please provide confirmation

Telephone: (after hours) ________________________
Mobile: _____________________________________

I certify that____________________________
is currently enrolled as a full time student

Email: ______________________________________
Full Membership:

at______________________________________
Name of staff member:

$50

________________________________________

Student (full time)

$30

Senior (over 75)

$30

Signature: ______________________________
Date: __________________________________

Payment Methods
cheque - Please make cheque payable to JMGA WA Inc
money order
direct deposit
BSB 306-050

Account 417071-9

If paying by direct deposit, could you please send a copy of your bank
transaction record + completed form to Gloria.

Privacy

As an incorporated body, JMGA WA (Inc) keeps up to date records of members, which is held and maintained by
the Secretary, and may be available, upon specific request, for viewing by current financial members only.
Your details are recorded on a membership database which is otherwise available only to the Executive Committee
for mailing purposes only. JMGA WA does not disclose members personal information to third parties.
Should another financial member of JMGA request your contact information , please indicate your preferences
below.

Please tick which information your are willing to share with other members
home phone

work phone

mobile

address

email

Minutes of the meeting held on 22nd may 2012
Attendance: Kathy Aspinall, Gloria Slinger, Jan Oldham,Marilyn Phipps, Jacquie Sprogoe, Nola Britton,
Marc Synnot,Ted Ellyard, Hannah Jago, Felicity Peters, Max Butcher, Jodie Lyndon-James, Alister Yiap,
Nicole Wallin, Jill Partnell, Leanne Ryan, Gay Tennant, Donna Cranley, Andrea Day, Geoﬀ Palfreyman,
Julie-Ann Ogilvie
Apologies: Tish Oldham, Christel van der Laan, Rei Minohara-Starke, Claire Townsend, Betty Walsh,
Carrol Dunford
Meeting opened: 7.35pm
Minutes accepted: Max Butcher, seconded Jill Parnell
Business arising: Storage of plinths paid up to July. JMGA will need a new storage area after the exhibition. Felicity peters - maybe they can be stored at two members houses.
Julie-Ann Ogilvie has approached the Craft House. Max Butcher will attend the two monthly Craft House
meetings.
Bazaar will be discussed at the next meeting.
Exhibition: Members volunteers needed for exhibition and floor talks. Artist talks half hour on Saturdays.
Treasurers report: Gloria Slinger explained about the books. Accounts books have gone into the auditor.
She has done a fresh report. Rent has been paid until October.Moved Nola Britton, seconded
Jacquie Sprogoe. Amended report moved as accepted Mx Butcher, seconded Andi Day, passed by the meeting. (see end of minutes for reports)
Accounts for payment: $275 for logo. Moved Jacquie Sprogoe, seconded Nola Britton
Correspondence In: Western Frontier, Fremantle Art Centre
Correspondence out: none
General Business:
Exhibition: Roster, pricing and packaging.
Jacquie Sprogoe - packaging small bags from Western frontier. JMGA to purchase bags, Rings to be
weighted? Exhibitors to have option.
Instruction with delivery - pricing wholesale + 50% or x 1.54 = 33% + GST
Felicity Peters asked for realistic pricing. Has to be realistic for insurance purposes.
Opening 6.30pm Friday 8th june Dr. Dorothy Erickson to open.
AJS will sponsor an award. Sponsor to give awards.
No feedback re TAFe workshops as yet. More info to come. Invites sent to TAFE finalised.
Lapidary group having their show.
Alan Simm - a long time member of JMGA has passed away.
Tinker Tailor Soldier Sailor exhibition will be going to Bunbury 10th August to 22nd September. Also Wood
Show and Afghan Rugs
JMGA to organise a trip - ?1st and 2nd Sept for weekend.
Meeting Closed - 8.15pm

JMGA Committee
President - Julie-Ann Ogilvie jamacc@hotmail.com
Vice-president - Andrea Day andiday13@hotmail.com
Treasurer - Gloria Slinger slingejg@aapt.net.au
Secretary - kathy Aspinall kathy@aspinall.com.au
Committee members - Hannah Jago jazha90@hotmail.com
Jodie Lyndon-James jodesngeoff@yahoo.com.au
Student Liaison - Alister Yiap info@malachialisteryiap.com

Opportunities

Keith Lo Bue will be giving two online workshops
Tools of the Trade
and
Steeling Beauty

Call Riccardo Carrano on 0407414314
or
ricodesignau@yahoo.com.au

